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TÈ18 is now commenced, and, with tlie
blessing of hieaven, shah be continued.

No 1n~e4arying for mnimes to, corne in.
To althe old Bubýseribers 'Who have not
expressed their wlah to, discontinue, this
* nuniber la sent. The ainount due wii
iigt be placed opposite the -name tiil No.
4. Tbis 'wiil ailow agents Ito escape sonie
trouble and anoyance Ïncurred last year.
* ilpon the agents mucli depends as to the
success of the paper. No reward la of-
fered them. yet Stiil their services are
indispensable. To sa.y that the editor la
deeply grateful, and under lasting obliga-
tions,' la simýply 'true. To theni it la
earnaesty said: Do not7elao your energies,
--stili. co-operate; and te, every reader
the request la made: Send ail the narnea
you~ cam.

.The reader 'wii notice an iniprovemeut
in the quality of the paper, as weil as
itnprovements in other respects.

The e<itorrnuhes no fiattering promises,
'but. wiil move along withiout mucli noise,
doing the besi lie can ini the circumstan-
ýces. Re anxiousiy solicits shtort ana
umeftd articies. No..2 fromn Iezen Ebe
la iooked for. "IlA.ntilogia" refuses te
é,ontinue the discussion witjh "Bet."
.A.ter mature considermtion and counisely,
it'is deemed improper te, publia l cB»ta!s7'

articles alone. The one on band would
occupy six pagces. Some subscribers have
been lost by continuing that discussion;
other readers wvere edified by it-and so
itgoes. The pag-es of TEiE Ib-DicToiare
stili. open for the discussion of any Bible
topic; but the writers must lirait them-
selves te space. The olio colunin has
been crowded out alinoat frorn the begin
ning. The editor desires to encourage
'writers, and it la witl great reluctance
that lie will refuse any piece. There ia
a variety of readers as well as a vaxiety
of writers. But lie la of opinion thiat
there are in Ontario, Disciples-a con-
siderable nuinber-who coula 'write te
edifcation; who cauld write brief -and
profitable articles, which would benefit
-the Churches, and be quite a help, to Tu
INDicÂToR. There are-some in Eraniosa,
who, froin their experience ad kIowledge.
of the Bible, coula do good in wriiig s
well as speaking. But there are many in
thie IProvince wio, miglit give -us -a Nvell-
digested and, instrucetive piece. It la witli,
writi as with sp ea mg-- p arties are not
always the.best judges of thvir own quali-
fications. But ît la. sàid in faithfuhxess
,and hi friendsbip, and for reasons inpera-
tive, te ail who wisli te write for ThE
INDICÂTOR, let ene Of your controllinc'
tLioughts be bresiey remembetriig tbat.
our space la lunited.


